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LANTERN NIGHT. FRESHMEN HOLDING LANTERNS 
LEAGUE ISA WORKING CONCERN .I'll Elect. M .... _ Speer Preaiden. Ilene_I Poet Comin, No,ember I3 LANTERN NIGm OLD CUSTOM 
educationalist. will Mr. Hllllliactoa Gilchrist Ducri .... 
Sir R�bindrallath TagorC', Bengal poet, 
Ori,in 01 C .. _, and Sone. Lie. writer and pro�C' 
Orraniaatioa aad Future ....... Far Back in Bryn Mawr', Hill..,. 
Huntington Gilchrist. assistant to Sir 
Eric Drummond. Secretar)" of the LCligue 
of Nalion�. addrc!;<I;cd the colltgt in the 
chaPtI last Saturday niMh! on "The 
League A. a Working Com:un." Start· 
in.: nut Saturday for Gt'nevll. the future 
home of the �aguc. he has just COOl­
pitted a \'a,cation in this county. Mr. 
Gilchrist is lhe hu.sband of E. Brace, '20 
Margaret S�er I, president of the 
c::IaJlI of 1922, Serena Hand il.vice·pre,i. 
dent and IrUlIurer, and Alice Nicoll is 
�r('lar)· a, a rHult of the elmion hdd 
by Ille Junior c::Iass I:ut \\'ednt''iday. 
�Ii",s !'Ilttr 'l\a.. a mtmher (If Ihe Chris­
tian A·hocilllion Board in 1919-lO a .. 
�I)('ak liNe Friday e,·rmng. No\'t"mber 
!Jlh, nndN thc au"'picC' of the En(l:li�h 
Clull. 
t )nl" of Iht" oldc�1 CII .. tOIll" ill IIr)"n 
.Maw r 11I�lor)' wIll b(' ob"C'nttl Friday 
\\·mm·r in IQIJ of tltC' S'obcl I'ri"" (or ni�hl when lilt" Fre�hl1ien rt:cc·l\t· Illc 
I«rclary, anel III 192Q..21 as Ireasur('r an.) Iill.r:.lUrC', Sir Ta)':ort' i .. thC' .ulhor o( lanh·rn .. from Ihe Sophomore cia .... 1!lQO, tht: "c("oml cia .... in ("olltl(C', W .. i ,100111 IllIrt.\ poellcal and twt'nly..coi),:hl Ilic fihl 10 r('cC'i\l� b.nlern� The td(,;l 
prO .. t \\ork!' in Utn).(ait, amon..: hi� EnK or pr'·"CIIIIll� IhC'm ori�inalt'd frOIl1 011(' 
1i .. 1t ..... ritin� .. :m: "Git.tnjali," "The Crt' .. · lillt·, "tht only lanu'rn in Hr)1I Mawr," 
Cl lit ?'oloon" �Ind "1 IIr I'o�t Office," a in a song b)' Dr E. Wa"hburn 110111.111", 
The Le:ague of Nations hu bc!en in 
elCi!ltence since January 10, 1920, when 
the Puce TrUlY of \'N�ames ol1kially 
camf' into force. said Mr. Gikhri!ill. 111 
traring ils �ginning. ,He Ih('n took up 
onc al a time Ille three" main bod .. !" of 
the �t'agfte, Ihe A,stnlbly, till' COllncl1 
and \he Secretariat, with whirh h(' i� 
eSJ)("Cially roncem"ed. 
...... mbly Decidu Lugu. Polley 
Thc \Isembll' mttU for the firsl time In 
Gnlc,a un Xo,cmbcr 1\ 193). It directly 
rq)rtsmU all its mcmloers and, totlethtr 
"ith Ihe Council. determines all Ln.(l:ue 
policies.. It con,iden Ihe .... urk done by 
olhcr IlOdics and dKides slIch milllers at 
the .dmission of new members. 
The Council of the J.ulj:uC' iJ lI1('cling 
now in IJrusscl$ for the !cnlh timC'. It 
h.., been in action ,incC' Januar)' 16, 
1920 It is the Cllstom for IhC' rcpre· 
.contali,·c of the counlr)' In which II 
mef'u. 10 pr('sidC', lofr Balfour pre�idine­
at thc ",C'cond meC'ling in London In Feb-
chairman of Ihl� rth�iou"i mt!t:lln� ('om· 
nllI1C('. She wa'i �ho bn!liinc ..... manal-l:tr 
of 1922'., Bannu Show. 
�Ii,s 113nel \1,"'1 !te("rClar) (If lC)2! Frc .. h· 
man )car ami il '('erC'tar), of the l·nder· 
o,:radualc \ .. Suelallun. ?'olin XicCJII IS 
Juniur m("mtlCr IIf the Alhlettc \5socia­
tie.1I Uuanl and ",as SKrC'tary o( Ih(' .-\th­
lelic \'''CoCi;uiun la.!lt �nr. 
ELEPHANT AND DONKEY WILL 8E 
AT POLITICAL RALLY 
J)i\l .. k·d inlo pulilical .,:ruup<;, a tnrchliJlhl 
pn)("('1"" .. n "ill wind III the Jt)·mnasillm 
:\Ionday e\ttling 11 8 0'clock for lite mock 
political 17111)· 
Slump $pc«hn ill' prt'SidcnliaJ candi­
datH and lMir lupportC'tI will he made 
from porch and \Oapbox. Figurt'S promi­
nnlt in Ihe pollical wf)rld ,,111 attend lite 
rail)·, :11$ will various dclcopliuns in cos-
lume. 
The Elephanl Ind the Donkey ,,·ill par� 
licipate in IhC' ucitcmmt: at the la'it po­
"hcal raU) til 1916 I real dephant ap­
pear","!. hlfNl I.) IhC' Kc�pul�i(ans fmm a 
Irau,ltnJl (ir("U" 
via) Ht' i .. Ih(' (ound,r 01 a "chool 'I faTlII,·r Ilrof"t>�or of Grn·k. a Tit .. l.4nll"l"n .. f(iHII 10 1890 \on,,· m .. dl' !"hanlinlk('la, lIolllllr, Ul'n)fal of fih�rt'l·d lin hn(·d �tlh rrd i .. tnj{I ... -4 
and .. tood on I)' four inches hito:h Tltt:y 
ROBERT FROST, POET.PROFESSOR, incru�l·d In "IU uch yur ulllil I9().I, 
WILL GIVE READING SATURDAY �hrll 190M u·ct'l\('d tltt" fir.!! lanll-tll-. of 
the type now uKd. Since them thty Ia\ e Tht' I�I of �pecdl, Robtrl l.rco Frost, chan$,tl'd til �hapC' and M('nC'ral propor. 1\111 �i\"(' a rt,Hltnlot {rom hi� ..... ork in lion .. , bUI Iltt" �llC' and Iii" matrrtal� 
Ta)lur Hall (>n Saturday e\C'lIIng at  8 used hnco rcm.ulIC'd about Ihco !tamt'. The lI'clock l·omplimcntary lIc)"elS �III be givm '010 ol.h ,I, _ .  h . h r C' a '.tle eae Y(';if �II HI .11 �ho pledged contribution. 10 the the color of tlte Fre�hmtn d;n 
(hair nf Poor)' Fund last Spring. 
�fr. Fro .. t, thou�h born in San Fran· 
ci co, hu SPUI mO'i1 of hill lifC' in Ntw 
England. Of his cotleR"e life One wriler 
.... ,." . "Hc '"1)('1\1 a ftw monlhs at Dart· 
mouth, aetinK lilo;r a WIld Indian in a 
collt"r for wild Indian'!. HC' Idt abo 
nlptly, but voluntaril)·" AhC'r Inchinl( 
111d a ft'w month .. mor(' .. tudy 201 Harvard 
Itt' .. a\l' up Iltt idt"a of fini'ihing eotlrlfe 
and �inet- Ihtn ha� tnJ[aJ;:"('d In ntw�paPC'r 
work. farmlnt:, tnchlnk p�)"choloKY and 
Fng:li .. h, and III �rilln.L'" In 1911 ht- went 
"llh hi" fanlll} to Fngland, wherC' 
"Xorlll of nO�lon," hi linl book, "\, .... .5 
ruary Cnanllnous approval il TC'quircd 
t o  pall almost C'\"C'rythiniC, and no deci­
sion i� made at pri,·;lle mcrtlngs from 
"hlch the prC''', and all vi�IIOrs art- C'X. 
Mia S,;.-y 10 Rood Greek Drama 
I.ubli�hcd \n intt'rprC'ler of daCIte:: drama, ),lin on(' crillc 
"l.ondon ".a.� C'( talic," sa�·s 
In IqlJ MA Roy' \\ in·' ...  ·a< 
and In 1911\ "Moun lain In 
1..all1un 1(I\lII� �:I origin .. l1) only an 
tncidtnl 111 Ihe ImpromplU entNlalnm('nt 
which Ihe SophomorC' KOI"(' Iht' Frt�h· 
mcn The rarlier dabC recei'·td Ihtir 
lanltrns in b,oad da)"liICht aflC'r an out­
door play and had lirst to \lndt'r�o a 
It-\·ue 01711 quiz al thC' hand� of the 
501)homorcl This wa ... ahCTYoard .... hort­
ent'd inlO a rC'w 'IIIIord� of Je:ood ad\lce 
and IhencC' 10 "Good Luck." In ordc.r 
nOI to mar the soltmnity of the occasion, 
Iht' Strellng i .. now 'IIII·nl1C'n on a cant 
attached to thC' lanlrrn insttad of hf"in, 
)JIOIu-n Later Ihe c, '('mOil) ""' ..... Iran'· 
ferred to Ihc DllIht wht"n Iht Frnhmtn 
rtctiHd Ihcir cap� and "O"'n<l: and ��s 
mOI·l'd (rom the call1'''u� to Ihf' doi�l("r�. 
dudcd Dorothu Spinnt)', will rud Euripidh' pubh .. h("d 
At Ihe Puce ConfC'rC'ncC' it wu de- Hippolylus in Taylor Hall Friday e,·e· 
cidC'd 10 appoint Sir Eric Drummond ninl{, .so\"C'm�r Sth The ruding wtll 
Secrl'tar)" Genenl of the comln" League'.. be ai,·en In Gredc costume bfofore a �t­
an order to be rudy when II earnC'. The 
SC'cretariat, the 60t body or the League 
.tartfll, is a laff k"n tee 10 advi� the: 
ling oi curtaln� 
Of },,,�C SpinnC'�· th(' SOliD,. ha� tald; 
Secrt-tary C�nerat He or.anilC'd it InlO "She PO-.H e a man-C'lau.! ""Olce aDd 
1C'('hnlul $«Iion of upen 10 do Ihe pral.inlt hand , but bc-)·ond IhC'se bl(' ,­
Itrotlod work and ha .. e \ulCle .. tton, Ind Inl � IinC' Intt-liI,eneC' and d«p "Inur· 
dc-tai .... ,ndy It it. pUf('h an adn ory II) ," The OnnlA 1. ... 1\1(' .. rilt : .. \ ,,·on. bach, "hich nil.... no dtc"tOn \\ Ithln 
a le'llll' cb,"I it 'l1li-,11 hi''" "'0,«,\1 rrOM dt",£,,1 i'Utrprl"ltr "r\&lI'call) .t ftrl 
(C-tiHH _ ..... J) '"r 'nUl .. t hive un had" 
ICI"\·a'" 
Thl' Greek hymn, .. Pill la� \lhenC' 
Tht'a," ",a" wrlltf'n a� IfI9J', d;l'" wnl.:" 
b, nUlha Han" 1\lln;lm ,Jnd �I .. dt'hne 
\·aul:han \bbott. anef .. -a .. fi'\1 �unl at 
Laalt,n :"\. hi b, 10(11 \1 O· ... ulliv.n. 
"01, I� thr aUlhor of thi.j prou ,ranI-b.· 
"'n order to aillat-cialt' a l>Ot'm Iikt' 
')(('ndin� Wall.''' \\rilt .. Profn .. or \\ il· 
liAm L,·on" Phd" In Iht- B04l ...... "one 
hould hur lit Fro�1 r('Old II HC' r("ad� 
'IIIIllh cueh Inlf'fprC'tl\1[ ")"ill, "'llh such 
tlbl� ht�ltalK)"� and �U� for apparrnl 
rrft('etloa that IhC' J>Oem .::ro"'\ bt--fotC' 110ft' Ihr aodia.tt Iil..(' dw wall 11.-1(" 
R<Jbut frMl il a" c"'t-<,f�r port ·l'alla� .\Ih.nl' • •  oddt .... oi l('a,oln..; aDtl 
f,t-ft .hl'a ht Itl\t' .. " 1".luff' of an in- ' loO'IIItr, 'IIIIt' comt' to Ihl'� to m"kil' ..a("JI� 
It-nor. �"h an AI",,.,. 1001., •• oul of It'"t' In th, hunar. 
I�' "'1".1 .. ", ill ... -.:1"'"," '4..· ....... 1 .. ..... H 
L 
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... ..... __ ... __ ..... oIl11'f'1ii "aWT� 
....... . £4_ &4 ....... Iea-.. " '1 
mn_ !ur .... f1I IItau..aco " 1  
- --Cotts, .. 1ft:1 M It. "'""'--... M"� 
DOI!O!M,. WcBa .  ·'1 1$.&&4"'" )iILLS ';!I IA'ldTAt(R 
IiIAl\ DoVCUI HA,. 'n C..""LI\ BOlItO ·11 
' ... ule_ C_u •. n 
SIIbto:rrptlOM mar bRam .1 ""Y tome .. bIen"'!I., .... U.w M.,I'III PMCII ",DO 
.. ,...." u_JI'Id eta. mIlU ... 8ontI.mht-r lei. 1?14 .1 
.'" po.l ofIoe .. Bryn MaWT, 1».1" I,". under 1M Aci of Yarch 1 
Flort'nct' nillstf'in wa .. a"!li�lant editor 
thi .. i",,"t'. 
A 1II!)�lilion for th� rdilorial board 
of It' \",. .. ·s o�n� lomorrow One memo 
btr frolll 19lZ and Iwo nlt'mbt:rs from 
IQ •• t \\0111 tHo lakl'n on, Tho� wi"ihing iO 
COlllpelf' art' a .. I.('d 10 hand Ibtir n:ullt'!. 
10 It;: Johnllnn, Radnor IQ 
M('mbc=rs of 19Z1 who "re bUJy wilh 
SOllholllort' "lay may ('nlt'r Iht compeli­
lion laic. 
It i, wilh "rcal re"rtl Ihat Ihe Nnl's 
h .. , acct'l>tcd the rtliiKnaliOIi of F'rantt':S 
Child" 'lJ, frOIll Ihe business board. 
Mh, .. ('"ld, who rt'!oiJCn� on account of 
poinl", made Iht Nrt\·s I"�I Sllrinjt, 
"We Come, 0 Godde .  " 
L,,\lIHII Ni)(hl in all il �oltmnil)' and 
ht'alily IIl1prt .. �t'"' n'er)' Fr('�hmall wilh 
a \''\10:\1\' 3nd mility de"iirt' not to fail in 
her dlily to I'alla A, Ihf: black hne 
of SOI,homon-, '"' ith their glt';umng blm! 
lanh·rn .. alll)('an I"routch Iht' cloi"iltr 
door .. ill)tlnl{. 
""f,,�' Ollr lanlern .. t'n'r .. lillie dear." 
a linn n· .. oht 10 hmn all huard .. in Iht' 
Iot:arch for Iht ""IIIIf .. mt �oal" COIII�' 
o\Cr IIt:r. 
l1{"hn'cn Iltt' "('riotl� OCC""IOII of I.an­
l("tll :\i�hl and lilt' daily !!rind com�lIed 
hl ;ll'pro;tdllnl,; (Iuiv(" ... �he ltIakt'� no 
cOllllt'clion, l.anlttll Ni)thl i .. "Ylllbolic 
of Ihl' pa�"'"� tlo,", II of I rill.' \\ isdol1l 
\\ Il1ch i .. 10 be !!aincd only by ,,\lrmounl­
inw: of Oh"IOlcl('�-bl' Ihcy (tuizze<; or en­
Ira tlct' cOlidillOIl" 
"Nallner a Borrower Nor a L.ender Be" 
BorrO'\1n� �nltl .. 10 ha\'t· a falal fa,d· 
lIalion for al 1t' .... 1 ""If Ihe collt)lc, and 
It llcllllol ha�, I" rforct', I)t'come Ihe un· 
haltl'� f .. I,· of Ih(' olht'r haU �or an; 
Ihl �I' horro¥. I"r� all)' rt'�Pt'ctt'r .. of IlCr· 
�on"-·.InYlhlllR, frOIll dothI" to ... 0;\11. 
hOnl 1('.ltU,." 10 nOle book • Ility COli­
"Idtt Iheir IA ..... illl prey and tal.t with 
a c;lrdne 1I01lchalanct' that i<1o rt'all), re­
marl.Abk Xo doubl II i, 'Ny dt'liJ.:1l1ful 
10 fN·1 1111" lilt') ha\'t' Iht' .... ardrolk- of 
all tnlirt' hall at thtir di§posal and thai 
IIII}' Ih'\H nt'('d t'art' for anythin)(. 
nlll \\hal of Iht unfortunalt �econtl 
c1a'�. uhal of Iht "·"ders' They Illan 
to go 10 to .... n to Ih(' t"{"altr \Ia'l, their 
c1olh�'" arc in "rinCtlOn for Ih(' w('t'L­
t'nd. Ilu'Y Ion): to "lIIeI) , "ollle kin,l 
irl('nd ha .. borro""t'd ,h�ir II01t' bool In 
de"Jlair Ih('y d('tt'rmint' 10 dro ..... n theIr 
lIorro",," In "muj:j:lt':' onl) 10 find Ihat 
'·th .. cUI.bo • .,d I'" han'" 
lie 1'.,lr T' ....... 
The abw:nct of the dnni·,od i. eon�1rC 
j .. th(' molt obvioua proof of Iht tucu a 
of Iht: point lly.lerQ. No \Gnltr it it 10 
('a.5), for one IItrson 16 tontrol ,h� poli. 
cit'l of Iwo a"!locialions and �\"('ral coni· 
mltteu. The popular w,ill find .. Mrnlt'r 
�xprt .. sion in t\ecllnK a numb('r of IK'O' 
pie 10 rt'presenl .heir idta .. , in"ll'ad of 
concenlrating on One �upl'rmind. 
This divi!!ion of labor ha .. ltd 10 a 
greater "",riuy of opinion and aClion 
Mort: l)Cople h.ve �en draKKt'd frolU II,,· 
indifferenl h,n,:llor of thc eomillon undt't­
gradualt' con .. dolisllt'!>'1 and h;lYe be('11 
forced 10 e"'t'rci ... e Iheir initialhe anti 
oriemality. HanliKonce lallled Ihe JO)," 
of �ovC':rlltnK. tht:y will nt\'tr con"enl 10 
.. ink back into Ihe obli\ion of Ihe KOV­
erned Thallk, to the IlOinl !ly�ttlll, the 
demi-Kod's rCll:;n ill o"er, and Ihc era of 
rul dCillocracy has briun , 
BRYN MAWR MEMORIAL BUILDINQ 
W I L. L  OPEN FORMALL.Y FRIDAY 
Community Cent.r to Publl.h Paper 
Tht' forlll,,1 hou,t'warrllin� of the Rf)'n 
Ma .... r Melllon;1 BUIlding will take plaet 
on Friday, OC-lobC'r 19th, frOIll IlIrt't unlil 
sill. o'clock On lhe Mlmt day Iht fir ... 1 
i""uC' of Ihc COllllllunity C('nler ntw", 
"htel will appear. 
,'\5 a lIIell10riili 10 Ihoillt who .. tr\'�d il' 
the W;ir Ihe prople of Uryn Mawr \lur 
cha .. ('(1 the I)ro!)crty at the cornC':r 01 
Bnn Ma\H and I.ancasttr A\'f:nuf'lt, II 
is 
'
10 bt' Ih(' home or Ihc Amcrican 1..1.' 
Ilion. Ih(' ComlllunilY (t'nler and ollie'l 
civic orJ(alli;cation!'; of the town. All Ihf 
Mud"nl, IlIlere�t('d in Ihe C('nl('r arc ill 
\ill'd 10 Ihe hou�t .... anllinJ::. 
-UTI,,· ('t"t,'r I� 10 be IHlblt .. ht'd hy Ihe • 
clubo:. of Ihe COllllllllnll) (enl<'r 10 11t'1, 
all Iht m mbt'r� J;rl aCQuainltd wilh 
each OlhC'r," ..... ritelll "'i III He1t'n Roberl 
..;on, '17. a"'i'lall\ dlrtcior Sinct Ihe bt: 
.-,"lIin", of Ihe or!o(anizalloll club� alld 
acli .. ili(" ha'C lIIuhil>liC'd f$l. .. t 1\0 Ihal 
�Oll\t' IIIrlllb('r� in one brallch do nol 
kllou .. \ h .. 1 othctli arC' doillR 
Th" 1" .. 1.1"'" d. ""t h"I' Itwm ... I\, ""'1-'· I"-'\' 
<0' ('f',,,,'·a_. ';pn',..rol,n .hl: .. I,,"'n. 
Uni·Llngu,.t Oppo ... Frlnch Table 
To Iht' billor or TI'r Cull"/JI' ,,'(WS 
h l'oslIIoI)oliw on.· of "Iht handful of 
�ludl"III" \\ho 1$l.lk Fn'nch ¥.ilh tOlnl'i1r,1 
li\'t' t'a�t'''' Charil}' �UJ::J::C"I" �II(' lila)" 
de .. in' 1IIcrely a ..... all of babble-in 
Fr('lIch-lo lotiH hcor I) .... cr fOf a rtW 
thOIIl,hlS-ill Elljtli,h. The ('ho"cl1 band 
\\ho "can hq) th.· ball rollill�" �I\'e it 
an I1nn"("'''ar) I ..... irl or t ..... o ..... hen("nr 
a I1ni·!inIo:UAI "ppur... I .t'l Ihal ,uffice. 
Do nOI .. ac:riliec Ih(' ft'.... .....ord .. An un­
("ducalf'd natt\ e .. till dafe" .. a\· 10 ,hc 
pridt' of til(: outlande r .  
I.ook 10 yOllr EIlJotIi-h. lOlolllOpohtt'. 
and thc Frtndl WIll ta"-t' tart' of il�t'U 
Ont' Who Kno\\ III Xo Fr('lIch 
NOVEMBER 14TH TO BE PAY.DAY 
Tht fir .. t pay·da)' ¥.II! be "Iond:..), No­
,embt'r 1-41h Thr I)a)"-day colleC'lor" for 
thi yur ..... ill \k--Pc1l1brol.:t-Wt:lllt .  At 
Tholllp .. on, '11, willt ll. L.:..dd, '21, ;!!' 
a""I<1olant. l'tmbrokt·Ealtt: H J"lInlll�', 
'U, ant] l.. F. hltrill. 'll.. lxnbiloCh: l 
r,unNon. 'U, alld E. Nf:wbold, 'ZJ. 
llNion' }. Go .... illlC. 'u, and At Mtnl/', 
'U. 1<adnor; F ('olltn • '21, and K. "an 
Jtlhbt'r. '2-' Ro<:k('ftllt'r: �I thlnn, '2J, 
and F HUJrhr'. ·ZJ 
Hullt! Department NotlcH 
Th. Colle;. Tum Shulc-nl .. ",ho ha\'C' nOI y"1 had Ih�ir 
Tho"",,, who arC' ml"m})('r ... of tht fourth lI1C'dicat tUlnmation hould .. i/ol:n at till: 
I('ant hau' ahu,)" cotUrndrd that Ihtlr' K)mn:l'1lI1I1 for all a,)pointmC'nt Tht� 
arC' prI\,IC'It('d 1>0 it ion .. and ufliqu(' in t' Ulllinahon .. ",ill � htld in Iht If yOlo 
('olkl:«' On IhC' 11",,,1 �i.� of lhtl' 01'- n;a .. lnm onl� throUllh Wf'dnt'tlda),. OCln· 
portunll) b<il w('C"l.. Fot. .. u: and Fol..lna �r .alh �ludC'nh who ha\ll: not h;",) 
dt�ct'nd('d to tht hoc,"t) field .. htreo thl' Ihe-if "unllnation b,- thai da't ... hould kO 
lum ... ' pOltl''',na: and fQu'W'd to .. " to thC' I"finnan b) 'ope-cia' apI>olRlm('nt 
(h.n�(' "I ... ,antfl(," \lonGH'r, Iht \1\ ",udrllt, who h,v," �('n tll\C'n .. ,," 
Olnnl"rt"",,1 ramna man Vlb a' �o_r". lit tbtlf tln"d,cal ("umination .. nd _ho 
'-O.� th� tu,.1 _lor" Otlf' un fo� .. �� lh� ho� 10 "la, In 111alch .am,," .,� .�ktll 
ptelDr.- Iha' IU al't�,1ir HI theo �lmI.al 10 �o to ,!If" ,n"rman for rf'-<" .. nl1na 
'''N,h-'''�'H ""htl,,d .... ... ,Ou, I).nut Ita" b, llr 1\r.aI'''0" 011 Thurllda" t-'�I.· 
, ..... , "II" Hry" .I.\\or ".,,,.1 • lkr _,1110 tw''fto('d � .,,�I J('I o'dod. 
"LAN TO R.IUIl. WORK I'OR 
lTU_Nn IlUILD'", "UNO 
ALUMNA. NOTEI 
\nnt'llt Stilt�, 'If), III dirt'clor o f  alh­
E'o"� tl> raiJt': fund. fur IbI:' SIudmu' II lie" al Ro .. tmary Hall, (\rtenwieh • 
Uuiidi ... will b� resamtd tltt, )'or, _crurd 'I (onn 
I� C lu 11M' .dms",n madt I,) Iht St'"!m",' \l�cc Harri .. on, 'lO, i, worlunl! in Ihe I .1Ilmnlt l ommllttt mt'(11P1t .... l1h . I rttl- Ill1bhtlly dt'parlmtnt at Voran &; to" dc.'fI1 Th,:-l3J 1a..�1 \\('('k. \11 .cli\tt� (01 l'II"Ii .. h('r�, Xt''''' Yorle, 
,h, Stueltnt.' Buildln� \lert' dl'oC(lnlinllW 
b"l yc:r.r 1-enIiSe (Jf \Ia� f)a}. Of Iht 
SI.'>O.OO . "hlch III Ihe apprnximllt ('O�I IIf 
Iht' I ,uilcling, $2.",0;., h:.� alrcad) Ioe('n 
r;I1\(.'(I; $.'0,(":> nll1,1 he ';Ii�d I>durt tht' 
;1('111,,1 I,uihhlll'( (' 1M cumml:lIt'1'. 
I.orr;i:;e Fra�er, '18, i .. 
Ih· tdilonal cl<'llarllll(,111 
Nail) &. to., ("hie3�0 
copy rtadcr in 
of Rand, Mc-
Eleanor Ulllle!o, '17. wu worLing Ihis 
SlIlIIlI1tr all eIl11110),III("nl manager in Ihe 
\11It'riran Tubc and StampinK Company 
in Brid,:C\)ort, COnn One' of her jobs 
Ihcrt u a .. to start and 10 edit ... plant 
weekly n<;wspaper, "Sleel CrafL" Miu 
\ Int.del o( Iht' neu l'Ulldinl( i, nvw 
hutl.c Ilnpar('(1 hy \lr, deFflrre"I, Iht col· 
In::(' architCC"l. and WIll I)C exhitlllctl III Iht' 
tillra!)'. I.callct� Slalllllo: Ihe planoc for the 
1lIlIldmJ( alltl Iht' lI«d fllr il arc btlnj:t" Ihllle" Wa!Ii 011 11t, Cali"", .\'rws Ihree 
prinlC'd anfl ..... ill hc di,lrihulro Ihruut!h I yea,.. and \+oa't Ihe o�ly cmplo)'ce in Ihe 
\Iumna(' 'lnri \'lIIlefl!radllale' lI!l:anixalinnlll. plOlnl who had prcVIOU'i newsllapcr tJ(· l>erielln. 
DR. HENRY &. COFFIN CONDUCTS 
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERVICE 
\n�\\'crinK Ihe que�tion "'\hal illl Iht'rt 
in rC'li�ion anyhow'" Dr. Hcnry Sloane 
Coffin. of Ih(' Madi,on .\v('nuc I'ruby­
luian ("hurcb, Nt'.... \ ork. o:.poke in 
liar) G. Hrall .. on, '16, is a t:raduate 
"udcnl hcre this ycar. 
France' (" lar ke, '19, and Gordon Wood­
bury. '19, r('turned rrom France this 
.... elL. .... hert they ha\'e been doing recon­
struction worL wilh Ihe American COI/I­
mint'(' for D('\'a!Halrti Franc('. 
Chapel Sunday e\" .... lIin�. I)r. loffin, ont: M I SS PICKEN SPEAKS ON INDIA 
of the 1110<;1 IlOllt"ar lillta"-('rli al Itr)'n ".\ year ago at this time 1 was nart-
�Iit ..... r. OlccordinR to <. hristian A�lIIocia· lilt.( with 111)' camp oulfil to Ira\'e! 
lioll "'('ords, ha'l bet'n &ccurt'd 10 lead ,hc ; Iitrotl;r;h hllndred, of mile!' of jungle 
Mit!· ..... c·tk lonfen'ncc in Ft'bruary which 1 .... llen- �citrctl) onr pt�r�on in Ihr�e hun­
Ihi� ) ear 1;lkes Ihe plact' or Ihe u:.ual dred Ila!'; 1:'\·l.'n had Ihe chance to go 10 
Week-�nd Conferene ..... ' �chool," !o:r.id Mi�!1 Lillian Picktn. of 
Rdrt'�hlllrni. dt'Oln .. int-:. liu-Itl and �Iaratlti �[is'iion. India. at .. ·t!lpt'r!! in 
Ilower, burt!('n-bt'ar;nj:C And fl'rlilit)", Tallor ! l all lasl Sunday "A per�OIl 
beillily. ullifying and marking ofT bound- cominl; from thC$(" I)cOIIII.' who Ita\.: 
:uil", arc Ihe funclion .. of religion, 01."'1 nothing cannot htlp being dazzled by lite 
Ih('), areo of iI Io(re:ll rin-r , I)r Coffin (It-. freedom and \':aricty of your li\t' ..... 
clan-d .
. 
"I .. il JlOs�ibll· Ih:"1 men comin� 1 �Ii'" l'ick<.'n :l.nd Ihret' olher 1Il;�sion­
\\lllt dnn .. 1It'('d .. and de\llCralt· lonlo{- artC' .. IlrO\'idr the onl)" base for teac!lIng 
ill$-:" ""ould dcclar!' Ihal l!tty filld til tt'li- and tntdlcal aid available 10600.000 peO­
,.;ion ""hat Ihe)' sed� if IhC're rcally is Ille 111 a dl .. lriCI of .!OOO <quare milt'!! in 
nOlhinll tiltH'? Tltt)' cannol all IX' de': Ihe Homba), Prc�idene)' in \\'e .. lern 
nin-d," .. aid I)r Coffin Indiil "\II�' oct'nlJation .... hich would bc 
I:illdinl.; f"ilh i .. \cry ""-t' Ic:arnill� 10 " .. dill IWH' ilt IIIfinitcly 11I0re IIl'cdt'd In 
nOill, Ur. Coffin l)oillll·«I 011 1 II i� nen .. ·, India." ..... id �Ii .... l"jckell. 
� ... ry 10 "It·t onc�df f.;0" "lItircly befort, ; '·0 illtl'ltratt: Iht' 1Ii1lural arti"lic Uiil!l 
Clnt ('all rt'alil.t' thai ·'l 1 ndtfIW"lh Me Ihc 0:' tltt· Indian 1'�·OI}lc. Mio:.5 I'icl.ell rtall 
\" \ ",Ia .. lin..: arlll�·· " \\e call nmkf: the :t ""n .. IAlion of a hJlIln wrillt'n by Ih .. 
\t'nlllr('," said Dr. ('offin, "bec:lII�1' Chri .. 1 Indian I�el ;tlld ";1111{ i, in Indian diClltct 
h .. " �on(" before." 10 Iht' nalin TnI1 .. ic. \1 hymn 'Iin!{ing ill 
OR. GIL.CHRIST OUTLINES LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS 
(t'onhnIM'lt fr_ " .. It 1) 
I.olldon 10 l,t'llna illto IUllch 1;lfI,ft'r 
tIUdrh'r� Ihan "a\'t' IloCt'n nc�e .... af) h('­
fort Tht I chllic .. 1 �cclioll" of Ihe S('('· 
rt'larial CO\-t'r IlOlili('�. Iransl.ortalion, 
hCdlth, mandate .. , information. ('tonomic .. 
alld fillilnct'. II ha .. dealt ..... 111t Ihe Saar 
Ha .. in �iluation and lJanlilC The !tWill' 
bu .. ill all ilo; br;tnchc" art· dra\\on froll l 
CHr), nalion, but 1II0rt: .... ilh " rt"�,,d to 
t1trir ahililit!'; Ihan Ihdr race. 
"Tilt 'st'cr('\:l.riat of Ihe l.t'aRue i .. It 
I)trlllant nt inltrl1aliollal ci\'il -.ef\·ic('," 
<1oaid �Ir Gilchr; .. t ill conduillion ··It 
dOt'� :I. /o:"H'al d(';&l by publi�hing faCIo:. ilnd 
by Ilrollloling �ood (('elin", and �pr('ad­
inl( a "Ilim of unbia�etl naliollali"l11 and 
�ant'-minded inlt'rnationlllislII." 
Th('tt arc many auxili:"r) hodil'< of 
Iht' I.I'at-:ut-one' of Ihtllt lilt inl�rna­
tiollal I"bor on.;anization, .... hirl! i .. ··nol 
01.1 ;lll ;I nohht\'ik machint'· wilh II" \01-
inK lK)ucr ollt'·half 10 JfO\t'rnlllt'III", om' 
fourlh 10 e'mplo)"t'fIII and one-fourth to 
(',"ploy('t -and anothtr Iht' Inltrlla­
tional Court. "The judRtlll art' to be; 
cho en in 5uch a _a)" a' 10 'all .. f)" lar!:t' 
and �mall natiollll," �aid Mr Gilchri .. t 
Thi ha, bt:t'n �oh·t'd by pro,idinll' for 
tlair t'1('("tion b�' lTIajorilY "ott both in 
Ihr COlln"il .. hut' tht' Grnl I'o\\o('r, 
haH' Ihr IUJ,!"('r 'Olr and In tht -\<1o"l('m 
bh .... ht'r(' rrprt,tntati\t .. of Ihe .. milll 
.. 1,,1("'1 rrtdolllinatf: 
Theo Official JourlUl of Iht' I.Uteut. 
"" hl('h ha!> had fi\f' ' .... 11(' •• I" ;l('('t'hlblt 
10 all'ilt an� lat):"� lIbra,..' 
\ Fn hmall 1".LIllIol out her hu,l"I I 
" . hunt 10 ""�: .. , .1I0¥. tm dallar..c 
for lnod. IhUI\ far do. Itt • Ih� for dun 
ud iliff. ror loo!lf p1t •• Uff .. 
l'ellChrokt' after dinner II i�!! ricken .. ;tnt;" 
�e\·er .. 1 1Il0H' h) 11111<; ill I "diiln 
MOST PASS NEW PLAN JUNIOR 
ITALIAN ANO FRENCH ORAL.S 
,'he italian JUl1wr lan�II"'J,:C ex ;ulIl11ali()u, 
l:akC'n under Ihe lit' ..... plan, r('Curdlo elJ,:hl('{'1I 
I)."�t� and fi\ t fallllr('l. K Cn ..... cn and �f. 
\I"rri�(In, S<-nim'S rela"-inJ,: the cumina­
lil'n, 11:1 .. �d (;r;l.lIc .. u( Ihe JUntUU arf:: 
l'a"'�'11 I: Bum', B. ("Iarl.('. I ("(,I mall, 
.. � hm·h. \ Gallel. E. J-Iall, S, !land, �r. 
"!'nnarc!, S "irkhridt:. M "reeh, J. 
\Iean", \1 I�a""',un, G. RhNdJ, E. Rop-en, 
II �\t'\{"I1� \. \\oodrufi" 
1:;111,'11 .... Bru� U. Xce!. I' �un:m", 
\. \{1I(lCrl. \I Tucker. 
Tn". Tak. Junior French Exam. 
Oi Ih(' Ihrl'(' students ¥.oo lo k Frenc h  
a!! Ihrir Junior lanp:ua�e undcr the neu 
plall. 1 .... 0 paqe(1 and tltlC £ail('(l M Smllh, 
'ZI, :11111 K Cardntr, 'ZZ, pas,,�I, and F K. 
Lill, '12, failed. 
PICTURES OF OLD WIVES' TALE 
WANTED FOR OR, ELIOT'S BOOK 
I)r Sal1luel Eliol, Engli'ih I)rofrssor 
at Smllh Col1t'ge, ill includtng an adapta­
lion of "The Old \\"i\'e�' Talt''' in his 
nt''<t 'olulllt of ·· l.ittlC' Thnlrr ('Ianic .... ; 
he ha ..... rillen to Bryn }fa"'r for pic­
tUft' .. of tht play a� prt'lenltd al lb� 
na\ Ihat he tan u� for tht book 
"'Iudt'nn .. ho haH snaplllhol'l of Ihe 
I)'a� �ho _lng Ihe .. t'ttin. in the bollo¥. 
arr a .. ltd to G"i\'f: Iht: prints or nC'gali,·C'S 
... "oon as poHiblf: to H HIli. '11 
Ilr E1 iot'� book, _hich illl Iht Ihird in 
Iht ('nn or "LillI" Thtalt'r n" 'iin," 
Yo II I \)(" pllbli<1oltf'd nUl Sflrin" 
\lhI�hC In truc:tor "\\hat po"ilton do 
�Oll 1'1.11 in ho�:"t, .. 
I-",('n('h .raduatf' o,uldtnt "Oh. I .1, 
Yo,,' J'1.l\" n IIICW1tl" 
, 
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au .... IIM. CLua HOLDa IIALLY 
0' PARTY IPUKa" • •  TAYLOR 
_ .... ",ltII OUtI lnee .. ,...... tI ....... 
tl w  ... v ..... 
Thrn- .. pcakt'flI. npruC'nting each of 
Iht' two parly fUltanl and tht' Lu� of 
\\ oll1rn YOlt'r!l, add,t'I�d thc polilical 
mil) htld by Ihe SlIffragt (iub in Taylor 
Hall 1.1 .. 1 ThurMia), C\"cntng. E. Jay, 'ZI, 
l>re�idt'nl of Ih .. SuffrlIoloCc Club. IHcsidcd 
I'll tht' rail)" 
M r'l. I.('WI" I.awr('nct' Smith, of Ihe 
I.('Ol/{U(, of "'onlen Vot('r�, ollt'ncd Ihe 
l11t'tlil1I:_ She �aid Ih� It'agu(' was 2011-
pArti .. an and OUl lined in l)Urpo�r 10 rou�e 
thC' (C'('ltng of pcro;onal rrSI)OnsibililY in 
wom"n and 10 help them to enroll in 
Iht'ir I)artit� "\\'ol11t'n must contribule 
a 11(,'0\ force for impro\'t'menl in local and 
n:l.liol1:'1l llolitic'! ThC' I('agut' unilU the 
WCIUt'l1 of all parli('� and aIMI'! to make 
thtm dTcctin' in I h  .. ir own partie. ," said 
).I r .. SUlllh # 
Tn plan- of MI"!I Margart't Prescott 
Monll''''ut', who wa .. to ha\'c lpoken for 
Ih .. 1 >('mocralic Ilart)·, count' Mr, Judd. 
" I  am 1I0t pf'akin� for lite ))cmocrals, 
btl! in .. uad I am p:oing to 1 ... 11 Mis. Mon­
la)!'uC" !I 'tor), of Uncle Sam of Frcedom 
�,d/o!('." btt{an Mr'!. Judd, " I t  is a non­
politica l .. lory, but it i'l the 'Uncle Tom', 
t',i11m' of Iltt' It'a�lIt' qU('!ltion." Mrs, 
Judd adeled nOlllin);, to Ihe lItory bUI It't 
il �Iand for iI�elf as 1('a""(' prollaganc!a 
for Ihe I)rl11ocr;uic Ilarty. 
:-illtakin/-: for the RI'I)1lb1ican parly ..... as 
�I i..... T S_ Th01l1p!l011, tht' yotlngnl 
h,w)'t'r in I 't'nn"yh'ania Mi"" Tholl1))�on 
c1('fincd thl' R"'Jlublican Ilialform, laying 
Ilarticular �trt'q .. on Iht' ach'antages of 
a high prot('('tiH' tariff Olnd :t leagu(': of 
arbilr,uion_ 
BrynMawr T riumphaO,.rGermontown 
Cri,*", Club in an 8-3 Vidory 
Tht' came int('rtSI of coll('g ... '1 in pMlry 
and drama Ihal is ilhl!ltral('d at Bryn 
"Liwr by tilt' Rob...,1 FrO'it I('clure!! finds 
(,"II)r ... � .. ion at Miami L"ni\'er, ily in the 
f('lIo",'�hip in Fngli .. h held Iher(' Ihis 
�('ar b)' l'C'rq Mach)'t', 
").Ir. "I acka)'c',! f('lIowi!'hill." rcads an 
artIC:h' in till' Th(';Hrt' MagazinC' for No­
H'mb('r, "i;;: uni(III': in the hi'Hor), of 
dramA HI 111i� rounlry, I t  COn!!i"l. of a 
IIrofl'''''or'!O \ahHy. a rt' .. id('nct' and a 
"tuciio in �lil\lIli'>I beallliful l), woodt'd 
Call1l)tI�, I n  r('l urn for this fcllowsl1ip 
).I r Macl.aye \1 ill OCCUP)' his lime in 
\\ rilln� more dramatic hteralllt('." 
\hel dt'cribing IJai;t'aIIl producing 
and 1)la),-"'rilinK al the uni\,C'r .. ity. lite 
arl iclt· conclude .. : ",.hc cOlllin� of Percy 
�lacL::t.'(' 10 )'II:tUlj \Iil!. no doubl, �li111U­
lal" dr.uual ic aCli\iliC'� there 10 ('\'cn 
Kr(':t.h·r !tC'i}.:ht.. lIi� .. I milo Itl lit(' loy,�r 
talUlHI" will bt' tllC' mrC' ling 1)lact' for 
�I ltdt'nt .. t.· .. IH:('i311� �ih('d in "rilin.; or 
in aclinf,:," 
FURTHER REGISTRATIONS FOR 
SOCIAL SERVICE SHOW 25 
T"cnl)',Ii\'t' morC' �Hldt'nl� ha\'e �ign('d 
wllh � illi .. ", '11, chairm:l.n of Ihe Social 
Sl'('\ice ('OtnlllittC'c, for work al Ihe Com· 
111111111) Ct'ltler 111 It".n .Ma"r, rcadinR 
10 tht' blind at the O\'t'rbrook Ho<;pital 
or hO�llil:\1 \'i>lilin)t in Philadelphia. 
:1'11e (' art': 
CommunilY CC'nt('(' work : D. Klenke, 
'11; E Mallr�oll • .  ll: E. H ).nll�. ·ll ; 
H StOlll:', '21; F, ShOt'l1lak('r, 'ZI : F_ 
• Howard, '21 ; �I Thomp<;on, 'ZI; E. 
I ,UC'lL:11Il'�'�r, '20; I Gowlnf,l'. 'ZZ; K. 
Gardn ... r, 'li, :\1 Tyl('r, '12; H Br ... nnan, 
�raduat(' 4OIudt'nt ; F )'Iatt<,�on. '23: E. F_ 
(·OJl('. '1 1 :  E. GodWin, '11; \. Lidddi. '12.. 
"'o"llItal \-I"lt int.:. : 1_ \\ il"on, '11; B. 
\\ orCC',t,,'r, '.!J Kudlng 10 th(' bhnd: 
I �""'. '!I : \I (',.<h,. '21, \. Co"" , 
'.!!: F 11;111. 'l!, J !'alachC'. '12; J 
nur�r". '!!.; \I n, Ha), '!l. 
.. awl I N ."'1' 
Per idut Thoma!>, (>Can W.ddilon, 
Ik SCOl l, nr. Sand('(' Dr Schrnck and 
Ur, dt' l .aituna tt'cC'in'd at Iht' faculty 
r"c"'III�" to tht' Graduat(' .. in Denbi�h 
la , Frida)" (,\·cnin..:. 
..... NNeI 'N COLL .... DO&a MOT 
• INTITLE lTU O.NT, TO von 
Will • No Hollar Oft Iloction Dar 
So "tud"nl in an�' l'enn .. yl\"ania fo1-
1, 1.:\', \\ ho't· l.rfln;I",·nl n .. id(·nc ... j" nOI 
in lilt· ,oling dl�lri(t wlu,'rt' the col1t'ge Fruhman np5 and �own�, which 
1924 will ,,'('ar for Iht I1f'" timt' on 
Lanlern Ni�hl, art tnodt'ltd, likt all t� ""l1alt'd. mal' \'Olt' in PC'nn"),"'ania in 
nr)'n Mawr undNj;tradual(, cal)� and 1lt" 1 \\'(·tk' .. C'1('clion", according 10 a 
gown .. , on the Ox ford "dolar'!! Kown, 
with "l1orl('(' lll('('\'l'� Ihan an A.n. gown, 
It,tter ",ril le" 10 I 'rt'sidel1l  Thoma� b)' 
111t' al torl1C'), gt'lleral of I't'nll'lyh'ania. 
Mi,� Donnt'l1y'!I lalk bdort' tht' Ret'l- Siudent" ik-Iwt'('n Ih(' :tltt't' of twenty.one 
inK and \\'rtthinR Club on "Modern and '",('nly-Iwo, who li\'(' in Iht: dilltriCI Pro�t' \Vriling," which wa planned (or 
la<;1 Thur�da)', was 110!II)01lt't.i inilefi nittly wh('('(' lh(' (ol1egt' i� �ilualt'd, may "ott: 
iK-can'it' of Ih(' polit ical rally, "ilhout pre\·iou� rt'gistralion, 
Mar�o-arilt' Lchr, Dt'nbigh, ha� bet'n The attorn ... )' gen('ral', I('tler denie� 
t'1('('tt'd Graduatt' �onR I('adt'r. Ih(' r('qu('''1 made b)' Or)n Ma"r ('oll ... w;e 
Frt'nch cia!!;' ... " III tht' Maid,' Night ' II at �llIdC'nt � who li\'(' d!!('whtr(' .. nd School will bC' tau�hl hy ,\. C'It'menl. 'lJ, 1 ' . 1)011 .. 10 be- drc ..... l·d and "Iocking'l 10 \\Cf'e nOI "bit' 10 r('t(I!ltt'r, n11Kht bt' Al­
b..- fillf'cI for ( hri�,ma for the <;cwing lowed 10 \'01 ... in 11r�'n May,r. )lrt .. id ... n t  
cOllllllille(' arC' now rt'ad)' !.i'l'" ha\'(' Tltolll:1� 'HOI\' to GOHrnor 5111"0ul as"­
bt'('n t.a�ted in all Iht' hall .. 10 b(' �i..:nC'd I in� him 10 intt'rn'cI(' wilh th(' attorney 
by Ihos(' "ho want IlIt'm. I j,:1·n('(';1I. r('qllt'�lint: tlu' ('Olltt of Iltt' Nor, 
Chairman of 11t(' rc:frt'�h",('nt commit·· . 
I" .. . 1 • 1 d 11 t r 
... .. 
' , .  , 0 rl"lo", n ( 1'lnCI, \\1IIe: In(' U ('I ryn ce or ."i "nlor rC'('ellllon I" .. raIlCC!! 
Howard, 'll I� ncckwith 'Aill bC' in Mawr, 10 .. 110\\ tho .. ,: �Iud('nt� to \-Olt'. 
charge of 11t(' ('onnniltc'(' 011 dc('or;lI iollc. Xn holIday, a("('ordint{ 10 I'rC' .. idelil 
Mil ic for 
.
tht r\'('nin� "ill be arranloCcd I Thomas, " i l l  b(' �i\,t'n �llIdt'nt on C'1,'c' by I� H.('lnhardl , E\,:tn� and E' I tion d;l\' nor will t,lra ('II! .. be gran It'd 
Kdlo�g will a��hl K Ward in wril in!.: I . ' 
1 k ·  10 ... llId"l1b who rt:lurn hotllt' 10 \'Olt', t l(' � It. I I'roc('('d .. from Ih(' ... ;ill' of apple .. amI I'n'"ident Thoma ... �aitl in an inl(,('\'i('\\ 
cinnamon bun.. al \'arsity hock('" "ith I\ \',':,'S rcporlt' r 1I0\\" \'C'r, �he 
",OItch('>I \\'ill go 10\\,lIfd� tht' �Il� wh ich thinl. .. Ih"l I Itt· "(,lIalt \,111 b .. Irni('111 
the Social SC'('\-ict t'ol1llllilt('(' i"i: rai .. inJ: 
for tlte Int('rcollC'�i:t.h· ('ol1lll111nil), S('('\,­
ic(' \ .... ocialion_ 
Fokint' ;nul ... · .. I.llm. thr I<u.�ian (Ian('(,'r� 
\ i  .. ill'fl thr .... ulltJte i;"" Tue day :t(tcmu()n 
Tht'l had h()pcll \11 �('t' ,,,",at \\as tlunt' in 
low:tnl (·,Ira elll � t;thn for thi" Jlur­
" O  .. t' HI di .. cit,lil1:1ry C:1 .. I''' broll�ltt bdort' 
it by !It(' L'ndC'r).:r:ulualt ,\ .... oc,iation 
' .. INCH CLU. ADMIT' ••  ,.. ... 
A thr ruuh of the Iry-GU11 Iu. WHk. 
nintlren nc:::w rnrmbto .... wr� aclmiuf'd to 
thr Frt'nch l'lub A wckomin. tn will 
bt· hrld for Ihfm ftC''tt Tut'�ay .ltc-moon 
al -4 o'dock in lnnbi«h. 
Thl' ftt'. mtmlMors art: td O'8rie", 
'.!O; K RobiMOf', '20; H Humphrltl. 'lJ; 
n. �(,Oll. 'lJ; n. ConSlant . '24; S. I.for· 
_ill:, '!.I. n. Ta)'lor, '24 ; S. Saunders. '24; 
M Dun('ock. '24: G. Proko!lch., 'z.I; R. 
Godfroy, '24; M· Hammond. '24; K. 
JlIackwt'll, '24: K. Connrr. 'Z4: M. 
Fischer, '!.t; M MinaI!. '2"; H Rt'au­
dri;t�. 'Z4; I.. J:ord. '24. 
MISI DONG HERE AI CHIN'IE 
GOVERNMENT ICHOLAR 
nr,-n Mawr h3" il" I1r�t ('hi n('�(' go,'­
('rnmC'nl �('holar ,hi" year, Mi�� Nyok 
7.0C' 1)01110:", of ShanJ,;:hai, 'Aho �tudi('d for 
at Gingling Col1('gC', Iht'11 
aitC'r "inning ont' of the p:o"ernrllt'nl 
"('olarll'hillc III a compclili"e u:al11inalion 
"('nl 10 �1Uith, wht'rt' <:h(' gradual('d 1a�1 
�I'rinlo:, \her hre work in Bryn Mawr 
'-Ii .. ()on� t" I)l'CI� to leach and do '!o­
cial \\ orl. in CIllna.. 
l·hlllt' .. (' l:OHrnlll('nl >O(holarshillS art' 
of COI11I)araliHly rt'('elll ori�in .\ht'r 
Iht' Unlltr IIllr;,in/-: in IQ(Ml th(' rhint'jC" 
l:o,'rrnlll('l11 \\11., rl·qtllrt·d 10 Ila) "n tn 
Ih'mnity 10 IIII' I nit('d Slal('�, which w:", 
r('llIrllt·tl Tilt, (·hillt'�e Kon'rllmt'nl 
clt'('11'I1 10 U�C' Ihe 1I10n(') for t·dlluliollal 
IlI1nl()""" 
fOrt'i!.:11 1IIlinfl,ili(' "('1"(' foundcd In IQ"" 
Yo Itt'lI nin(' .. tud('nl! wt'rt' �('nl abroad 
I n  11}16 IIIC'r(' ",er(' I('n �tlldtnlC '1('nl and 
E. nri!.:ht. e:<;-'n, i� �hld�-in/-: 
(,ol1c'�r Ihi .. \rar 
"I �;ltl- in l'1UI ninl', of " h01l1 �II�" Donlo! "'a� 
on(', 
the... wa) 01 d;tnci� LUl h:uL to CUll1elll 
thcm5C.'h('s wllh \HIIChinjot hnckey pracliCt' 
mSIC:.ul 'f' ... r ,«ing tltl' �,IIe):r th,,) hatl 
It'a \\ilh Ik.'an ).lacldlO\(I11 1=============------------------------.\ h'a will bt· �i,('n h� IhC' n .. nnmi na­
tional l onl1llit lt'(' of Iltl' (hri�lian "' .. o­
dalion for 111(' nllnl .. ll·r� of I'hl1rehl'� 
ncar Bryn MOl'" r on \\-('dnt'�day, KOH'111 
bt'r Jrcl, from " unlll 6 o'c:I()('L: 
DR. FENWICK PUBL.ISHES BOOK ON 
POL.ITICAL TRANSITIONS 
" Polilical Sy!'It'Il1<: in Tran .. lIiol1: \\-;1" 
Time' :lnd ,\ftc'" is Ih(' title' of II bool. 
wriUcl1 by I>r. fhar1t'<: Fr,1\\. irk. \I(O(h­
<:lIr of pnlitical ICi('f1tl', pnl'li<;hrti 1,�' 11u,' 
Cenlu'1' Co, in Och)llC!r, 
"Th� obj('ci of ,IIi .. -olulI1(' i .. 10 trae(, 
tht' chanJ,::elo brom.:11I Olliont by tht' \\'or lt! 
WOlr In tlB' 1101i1ic .. 1 in"lllulion .. of till' 
�re;at n;ation�, ;allcl Ilarlirul:ul� in Iho .. (' 
of Ih(' L'nilrd Stah· ..... ..  altl 1111' ;lIhan('(' 
nOlice of thC' bool. 
"The fundanlcnt;al IK)lilic:" problnll 
rai�d b)' IhC' war 'All" 1i1(' (1III'''lioll of 
Ihe C'fficienc), of dCllIocralie �on'rnmcnl 
when faccd "' lIh Ih(' 1I(·n-.... il\' of (," ('1'1· 
in� it-. full "lrt'n�lh a",<lm"l a l'O\u rrnl 
(,,,,.-111) 
" \ 11 in all, Ihi� i .. a boo" I h;ll .. hollltl 
nOI be on'rloohd bl 1110"(, "110 do 1101 
dCI)('nd 011 �n"l) nrW"p:llK'r judj{lII('nl a� 
a ba'!i� for tltdr opinion" ' compr('­
hCI1<;iH', if nrcC'", .. arily conden .. rd, .. urn) 
of Ihe Irend of joIO\'unmc'nl throl1/-:lIolll 
Ihe world. eCIK'cially Il� allillird 10 Ihr 
Cnilcd Slalr .. , tl1i" hook \\ ol11d tk- h:ml 
to C'qual in it<; firM Tht' author had 
:t. difficult la"" 10 �clC'CI judlclot1�I�' fro", 
a 'Iupcrabuntlance of matHial Ihal till" 
recC'nl world upht3,,,1 brollj,:h l  hUll, hUI 
the rC' .. uh ie a I riuII111h of 10j,:ical, dl"­
pa�eionalr f')(1�<;;tion Ihal .'ill do milch 
10 di"'lt'l I h  ... fOil of douLI ;tnd allllr('ht n' 
cion Ihal tOIlC'rinl.: thront .. anti bol .. h,·\ il. 
re�ilTlr.. ha\(' "Ilrud IhrOIJ�holit Ihr 
w.,Td 
I "Thi .. unu�ua'h "( II WfltH'" hoolr.. i .. di\ id('d inlO four maIM I"HI'" Part nftC' 
d ... cu .... C' .. tht I'ohl iral I dC'"I .. an.1 l leo  
111 nd .. of \\'u, I';lrl T"o 101'-1''' III' thl 
Jfranh ltn Simon 8. <to._· 
.A SID", of I.dividual Shops 
Fifth Avenue, New York 
Will exhibit at the 
MONTGOM E R Y  I NN 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
MO DAY 




F A S H I O N S  
For The Young Woman 
That mark the aJ"ant:e of till' m�J The 
retre-Jt of prices-an a(hk""mcnt by Franklin 
Simon & Co. on Fifth Al'enue that now extends 
11" advantages to Mnmgom.:ry. 
Cwts 











\\,nn("r"'o of ,h(' Fn· .. hlll('n h.n I('nni,. I h(' " ohlinl 1" .. tI1Ul iC'm� of FurOllC',UI 
Il)lIrn;lm('nl" ar" Radnor, It Rordt'n . l ounlf't\· ... "11h ' (lml'an .. a"� "nt! ('on' 
l � nbGlh. M '"atachc, l.Icnon, I l'almC'r� In'I"; ParI ThHT Ifl .... 01 thl' ( h.lnlo!t 
R(kl.f'h:lh-r. 1 �nford H Hdudria in thC' P()"'lf . .a1 In .. uluhon, oi ,hi' l'nllnl 
lind n "·ounl.ti_, l'fmbrOl.t·, "U' pla,U'.":: ,,"11' .. . 1'.11"1 Four \'I,I.tn� Ihr I 'rohl lf 
." IhC' '-•• 1 H"n (h .. "" .",." MC ,.1." / ot RI'<'Oft .. Uu,'lil)n "' Ihf \ 'nil,,' .... 1"" 1 .. 








Flae Fun Remodelln8 
N .... t Styl.. Alteration. 
ZII S. 17TH ST. "'C!!"' PHIU. 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
1118 C ..... nut Str .. t 
Phll.4.lphla. P •. 
Oller their Patrons 
Superior Service in 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
' Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
ready to wenr 
10 ptr unl discount to Ihlde-nll 
. 
133 S. 18111 Street, Philadelpbia 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Ch"tnut and J U\1 �r $tp«IS 
Phi!addphlll 





STATIONERY Wln1 SPEC'AL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
t 7.l0 C I I FST,\l T �TIH:I.T 
I' 1 1 1 1. I I ) !' I. I' I I I  .\ 
:r a B  C O L LB G B  N B W S  
STREET 
SchmalzlHlch Fashions 
W1Icthn it be . BuiI, Dr ... or IVNI, g boIm to .11.TJ/ 
dgcriminllti,., IIJOman .. III· to ·tfl.-mimlt. famon 
PrI .... ar, c nllateatl, 10 ... t.... In any 
e ther Ibop of It I Idad 
STRAWBRI D G E  
and C LOTH I E R  Love Nest Sundae 
SP£ClttJ.lSTS IN 
F.\SIIION.\RLE APPAREL 
FO R Y O U N G  W O M E :-;  
. ... ' , ,2f 
al 
Soda Couoter MAItXET, EIGHTH A rtLBEIIT STS. .furs �ats 
�IUDE�� ==================�==================� 
([ If you have experienced delays, mistakes, 
overcharges, or u nworthy results in your 
printed matter, why not end your annoy­
a n c e  n o w  b y  
com municating 
with us ? 
WI...".,. MJR"DtHG 
([ No piece of 
work is too large 
or too small to 
C
ATALOGS, examination 
papers and stationery 
should be exactly right, 
delivered on time and at 
reasonable charges. Expert, 
interested service alone can relieve you of 
exasperations. Our expert service lifts all 
your printing troubles off your shoulders. 
We can devise styles to suit your taste and 
carry them through all your work. We 
specialize in educational printing. Catalogs, 
monographs, examination papers, bulletins, 
fo�eign languages, school and collOile maga­
zines, class records, stationery-work that is 
"all Greek" to most printers-all are handled 
by our large organization in a way that has 
pleased many of the best-known institutions 
in the East. Some have employed us for 
twenty-five year •. 
receive our prompt and courteous attention 
T H E  J O H N  C .  W I N S T O N  C O M P A N Y  
Book PubliJAm \\,1 STo� BUILDING Prin'"s and Bittdns 





LOllilit' Murill, '10 (Wn. Robert Ren­
nett). hat a claup,,:r, Butrict' Jun 
Bennett. bam October 9th 
Elnnor Wa.hburn. ('x-'14 (Urs. 
Charlc:'I f Emt'ry), ha!O a 'Ion born Sep­
lembu 15th. 
Marjorie Violet Smith, ex-'IS, ( M rs. 
William Ewart VanDorn), has a son, 
William Ewarl VanDorn. Jr., born Oc­
tober Slh. 
Engaged 
RUlh Mc Kd\,t:)', ('x-'IS, ha .. announced 
hef t'nf::'aKt'ntcnl to Airred Douglas 
MoofC.\ of Nt:w York. 
J('an Hanlllln. dcmon .. tralor in the 
gymn.uium 1917-19, hu announced her 
t'ngat<:t'Rlt'nt 10 (har1t'� Rapp, of Ard­
mort', POI 
Married 
Kalht'rint' Huntington. " 4, was rnar­
rit'd on Octobu 151h 10 Mr. William 
Stuart \nmn at Princeton, N. J. 
El'lbt-th Mrrck. ex·'IS. was married on 
October Sth to Mr. Snowden Henry. 
Maq.;lIcril(' B ... rllelt. '13, was married 
in .'\UKUo,t to Mr. Philip H Har-IlIU, of 
Phil ... dclllhi .... 
I.IICU: Rt'j(ohenbach, '10, wall marrit'r! 
on Srllll'mbtr 18t h  to Mr. Olh·t'r M 
T;l)"It:r, an allthor and dramuic critic:. 
TRANSLATION OF PALLAS 
(Ccnllinved lr_ Pace I) 
o dread �oddu.' Hear, 0 ht'arl 
Look fil\orabl)" on us, wt' bt'g: grant us 
wi�doll1; go :.Ion£" wilh us alw ... ysl 
nlcll�cd goddus l 
lIt'ar, 0 hear! 
Makt' holy now our lanlernsl M ay they 
alw;l.)·s .. hinc clu,r, �howing l ilt' wa)' 
and changing darknt'ss to light 1 
Hear, O ht'...,I" 
A new Grct'k !-onl( will bc �ung by 
Ihe Fre'�hT11cn thi .. yC'ar instud of "O" er 
tht' way to tht' lIacrrd .. hrine." The l1Iuo;ic, 
" hich \\ aOl ,C'\cclrd by L Rt'inltardt, 'Zl, 
alUl H I hll, '21, i!l "Of Thy )'1)"5Iical Sup­
per," IMrt of Iht' Russian (hurch st'I' ... ict' " y  
J\ F L,off The words art' "rillcn ;n 
cI:l$�ical Grt't'k, lran�posffi by K \Varo, '21, 
and II. l Iill, '21, from I'cricl6' funeral on­
tion by Thucydidc�. The tranSlalion i�: 
"\Ve ('ome, 0 �oddcss. \Vc are lovers 
of bt'alll), III ju!lt measure, and lovt'rs of 
wj"dom also Wcalth wr cllg�lo) but as 
an opporlunity for aclion, for our );oal i'l 
Ih(' 'tll,reml one and the' hal'ards we rc­
gard a .. th(' IIIONI I(loriou� of all. Let 11'1 
rt'Illt'Illbc-r no" IIIl,;n who followt'd Iht' 
rij;.!ht Fair i the Ilrizt' alld the hoI)(' i, 
RrUI beautiful ... lId grrat." 
"ATTITUDE TOWARD BI BLE" IS OR 
TYSON'S THEME I N  FIRST TALK 
"To rt'l::ard Iht' IJiblt' U one book j. 
to h.nt' R 101all) wrong point of view.' 
'\'aid Dr. �lUarl Ty .. on, of !\t'w York, in 
Iltt' fir't of hi ... \\'tdnt'"day t'vt'ning talh 
on tht' Bible 10 Taylor Hall lut \\'t'dnes 
day ('\"cninlo: at 7.30. The word Bible. 
Dr. T)"�oll fIOinled out, came frOIl1 Lhe 
GrC'C'l word� lIIuning SacrC'd RolI� OJ 
Oh·inl" l.ilJrar)·. Tht Oiblt' i'l a 1I1i ' 
ctUant· ou, collection of book .. , including 
drama, lellen, hYlI\n�, history and bio­
Rraphy The unifying eltmenl i� the rt'· 
liRiou� pC)!nl of "it'" from which all the 
writer look OUI on Itfe. 
Tri\cin� Ihe dt'Hlopmt'nl of the Eng­
lish Biblt from tht' original Greek 
throu(lh tilt' Ht'brt'" and Latin lra.ns· 
I ... tion', Or. TY!lon !howed thllt erron. 
in Illodtrn (hri'ltian thought are oht'n 
due 10 erron in tr ... n�lation "The mod 
un tudtnt IUrlll tll ... t tht'rt' i� a hum"," 
t'ltmt"nt in tht' nible �c.1I t the people 
.'ho " rolt' it •. t'� hunlan," 'laid Dr. 
TYOlon )hn, pt'oplt' are lilt the nlan 
.'ho � ... _ for Iht' first time a ba"ket of 
fruil FlndlnJ: the fruit good to e ... t, he 
trit'd to t"at Iht' b ..... el and. railing. he 
breame di couragw and thrcw .way 
both frull .nd b,,"tt. Tho,e _ho pcr­
,i I In btllt'\lna Ihal Jonah .... ,,"" al­
la_ed b\ Iht' _halC' .rt' In • clan 'ftllh 
Iht "f('ond 'nan, .. ho m.n" C'd w�th .. ome 
d,ftlit'"1l!t\ 10 tal �Ih fnllt '1'4 ba "('I 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
DR. CAII .. Nnll WILL .... T WITH 
"aaLalll ANDWlIlTHalllTH UIIIDAV 
''The Importanct of Form in Yodem 
Poelry" wiD be:: the .ubjt'ci of a lalk by 
Dr. RhY!l <':arprnltr, proft'uor of Arc.hu-
01010', at tht Rt't'linl and Wrilhing Club 
tomorrow t\'c.ning al 7..30 o'dock in' Dtn­
bigh. Dr CarprnLt'r, who has publisht'd 
IwO \'olulllt's of porlr)", "Tht Sun Thitf 
and Othtr Pot'ms" and "Tht' Plains· 
man," will iIIustratt hi!! talk frOIll hi. 
own work. 
MrmbN!I who intend 10 work with 
Mr. FrO'it this Winl('r arc a ... ked 10 givt' 
one or OIorc of their own poem!, 10 E. 
Page, prt'sidcnl of tht dub, at thi'! 
,"ct'ling, in ordt'r LO gi,'t' Mr. FrOSI malt'­
rial to btgin on OIl his fint nll::ctlng wilh 
tht' Writhing l11t'tl1bt'r", Dect'ltIbcr 10th. 
MR. DE MONTOLIU'8 EURYTHMICS 
WILL BEGIN THI8 WEEK 
tlasses in t'lIr)"thmlc danclnp; WIll al!',un 
be gi,·cn b)' Mr. Placido dt �ltJntoliu I� 
lunnmg 10morru\\ �Ir, dt' Moou.hu, a 
pupil of Oalc.rolt', amon, other placts 
leacht'S OIl Madame Y'"tllt' GUllbtrt's 
School of Dram:niCi and tht' Ani in Nt\\' 
York Ht' also had charJole of tht' dancing 
in tht' May DOl)' masque� last yt'ar. 
Thert' will he an t'lt'mrnlary dan once 
a \\et:k on Thunda)· t'nminK at S u'c1ock, 
an advanct'd class twice a wt'e1-> 1111 �Ion· 
da)·s and Thunda)', at 9 o'clock and a Ic,s 
adutllced dass on� a week. Tht chargt' 
is $10 for twttlly It'S5OIIs, no matter whal 
das",es art taken. 
Xjl naturt' dancing will be givt'n this 
It';Jr, IhouEl"h Ihtrt� "ill be: Ihe regular 
c1aJS� in folk dandng. 
PRACTICE I N  PERSONNEL WORK 
Guduat41 Tr.in With Phil •• Flrml 
l .aborator�' work for graduatt' �Iu­
dt'nl'" in the' I ndu'llrial Rcl ... lion groUI) 
of Ihe Ot'ltartmeni or Social Economy 
con .. ist" as it did last year, in actual 
worl.: wilh firm!! and fa('lories once a 
\\ cek. E,'rI'Y Monda)' nint' ",ude nt, It'aH', 
,,"ollie OIl 6.10 o'dod:, to work with the 
Departll1ent of I'cr�onllt'l in ,'ariou!! r5-
tahli .. hment ... 
Firm .. which co-opera It' wilh tht' col­
kJlc in tr�in;ng Iht' studcnts Ilrc tht' A. 
).1. Collins Manufacturing ('ompany 
(papcr bo�e .. ), Not""elll(' l Io�iN)' Com­
pany, He'nt)' D; .. "ton &. Sons (�aw�). 
�lid\·alc �tct1, John Wallama}.;er Com­
Ilan)" The Curti" Publi,hing Company, 
Edward nudd MlIonufacturinJ.: Company 
(motorcar bodic!I). Atlantic Rt'finin� 
COlllllany (oin, Lceds & Norlhrup ('om­
Ilany ( tool ). 
Ei�hl Araduate ,tuden" do tllt'ir pne­
ticC' wor}.; at Iht Community ('ntt'r Ih; 
ycar and two undt'r thc local Rt'd Cro�s 
chaptt'rOl in Coatt'�\·illC' and Phoenixvillt', 
Pa. 
I N  P H I LAOELPHIA 
Academy of MUlic : Madame Malun· 
:IoIIN " ill ht' til(' �oloi�1 at tlit' third con­
cert of Ihe Philadelphia Oreheetra, Fri­
da�· ahernoon al 300 and Satu rday ('VC­
nill':: at R I�. 
Mt'tropolit.n Opera HOUle: Recital by 
Jan Kubdik on 1'hur"day t"'t'ning, No­
'·cmbt'r I l lh, al 8 1S. 
PorrHt: "Tht' Swtt'thrarl Shop." 
Broad: Ht'nry Miller and Blanche 
Hatt'. in ''Tht' Famous Mrs, Fair " 
Garrick: �Iitxi in "Lad)' Rilly." 
Adelphi : Robert Warwick in tht drama 
"The O ... unllt',,!! T." e'c." 
Lyric: I .. ,t 'A"ct'k of "Daddy Dum-
phn " IJt'linninlO; Mond ... )', Mr Lto 
Ditri('hlltt'in in "The Purple Ma. k." 
Shubt'rt: Sc('ond _«k of "I�nt' '' 
Dd.anc.ey StrHt : "The C h a r m  
$('hool " 
ChHtnut Stl'ft:t Opera Hou .. : 0 \\' 
Griffith', "Way llowo E.'I ' 
Stanle, tr.n l\ulIb.II ' OlIn II' ")Jld� 
l"h"nnt' I "  
Arcadla t.C'C'l1 dC' 'hUh 10 "�nw'hlail 
10 ",,,,,1. 'bout · 
"1 "TV..oN. APPLICATI_1 .. ADa 
TO a"PLOV".NT aUlluu 
Thrtt tYPCI of work, typc.riliate, 
clerical work and library work. hne 
�en signed for undu the Employmenl 
8urt'au of tht' Undergraduatt' As&ocia, 
1Ion All applications hne not been 
fillcd .. � yet, or Ih;rlt'en ... ho will do 
typcwriting only four Sludcn'" hlvt' been 
8i,'c.n work 50 far, No tl('fical work, 
such as nott' copyiag, has bee.n eaJ1t'd 
for. Twt'h't' siudent!! out of twenty-thrt'c 
"ho 'ignrd !tnt' bee'" doing hbrary 
wor).; 
ITALIAN LYRIC CO. RETURN8 
Reduction for ha.on Tiekew Only 
TII(' I talian I.yric Fedt'ralion, who" .. 
�inlo;t'h wt'nl on .. trikc Ian wt'ck, will 
rclurn to Philadelphia to gi,'t' operas 
(' .. t'r), Thursday t'n:lllng brgmnm. No� 
' t'mbC'r 4th Thcre ","ill be no Sa.turday 
malinet'''. 
!'rices for single performancu will 
not 1K- rt'duct'd, but a rt'duction "ill be 
lIIadt' for !ltudents for 5taSOn tiCKets, in· 
cludin� IW('nty pt'rfonn:loncu ;  $3.00 or­
cht'''lra SUI� arc offert'd " $JO, $2,50 or· 
chc"lra circlt' at $l'O, $2.00 front balcony 
al $ZO, �t.OO b.rnily circle at $10. Thut' 
pric(', do nOI include- thc war lalC 
TI 
COltumel, Wigl, Etc. 
T. ff ... 
For AmatCW' Produc1lonl. 
MuqllimKk. Ourch Enttr­
wntlM:nU, PI.,., Mtn.\lrt-!a. 
Tabk.vJ. tv. 
tJl S. 1 1th 51.. PHIU. 
IHIt PI-. ... ....... I' n 
" C  0 L U M B I A" UHLETIC '''Aln '0' QIRU AND WOMEN 
c .... _,' LI •••• £,.11«"..,., 
Gymna5lvm S\lilt SfIOn filuft. Camp COII IUII" SWlnlmlnl Sull. St:�"'le 8100mcn Athleua H ..... 1Cft hlidd.. end C.rt4!R 
CCllUMIlA 'nI�U" WIT ClWAM., 
AClvlJ Muen 'Ol COll� St .• On.10II. ),1_. 
.... ,....,. lIu" 
Studt'll $ may not caU at Ihe infirmary 
uct'pt • hen prei.l1y invited .nd ma, 
nOI talk Ihrough tht' window, 
All inquinelll ;tboul MudullII ill in tbe 
infirmary �hould be m ... de of tht' warden, 
of tht' hall 
Fruit and i('e-c:rt'am may be It'h at the 
door of the offict' of tht' infirmary bt.� 
twcen " and 5.30 o'dock only. 
All notu to 5tudt'nl5 ill in tht' infirm­
ary 11I\1'\t br Itnt through campUI mail 
and 1101 d('Ii\'t'rt'd p('r50n:1l1y 201 the in­
finllar) 
HONOI lou. TAAOJ 
nATDMTl ... INS • UMCI 
SIJ.U . CIIADII • fUQUU 
�, ITC_ 
.. ... .... kIM 
THE C"T .oo� 
- - ­
, b · . ... ..... 
ClADUAT10N AND OTHU CIPTS 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
1618-20 CHESTNUT STREET 
Sessler's Bookshop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
1314 Walnut St,eet, Philadelphia 
• 
MANN a DILKS 
UII ctIUTMUT anraJ 
SOLD HERE ONLY 
Fall and Winter 
New Styles 
New Colo" 
Ladi .. · aDd Mi .... • 
Plain Tailored Suit. 
27.75 34.75 38.75 
Motor and Street Coats 
37.75 41.75 54.75 
Junior Suit. 
T". ,,.dic-l Sclt..l S";' 
New FaB Hota 
MANN a DILKS 
_ _  rllUT aw.ur 
8 • T H E  C O L L B G E  N E W S  
111 .. .  11 . . .. - v..u.n ... ... __ .1 ••• 
COII _ _  � 
lIIftte • •  _'111 .... ........ ..... . .... "II' .. ..  la ... ...... .. ... 
s� elM"""'" PIa7i •• a ful 10M. Brya .... r .. 
Whee BujUDin Fraaklin wrotc : -. feated .be GermaDtow_ hoeke, te .. ...., 
appro.ed for my part the ama.in, of in a mala ,ame Iu. Satarda,. The 
..... Mil now and. then wilh poetry. 10 play on both .ide, .as pod and wu 
far &I to Improve one', la .. pact. but no DOteworm, for the bard hilli .. of tile 
hu1IIer," he iadicated tba. there were Germ •• town team and the pretty team 
wide horizo.1 whlcb he Denr Ica.Md work of Vanit,. 
� s "'�IJII"." 
Cal ",.". _ n.. Frail ".. 
c....,. _ Fl.. Baldo 
OWI'::I:'::I�'::�S::S�'::'::S:b�,�. 
...... - c .. I ,  u" . . ... 
aad dtep emotionl to whlcb he held no The game opened wjlh • dent ublbi-. I ,,,� . �,. �"_�,:��.�7�1�-�-�-�·�I��'� em. So it i. IOmetime:s with the Ifeat lion of pu.in, bttween Y. Fariu, '204, -... ... " .. eI wile. They mill the loal which at leh wing and A. Nicoll, '22, at left 
M!llUDble Voyagus" neath; the)' f.il of inside, who carried tbe ball to the edIt 
the limple and .eetet joy which the of the circle only to 10K it to the Ger· 
amUinr mu.e live. to hu followers. mantown full·back. The (u.st roal wat 
COMPUMEJIIIS 01' THE 
11 il for yout� to read ud write scored by K. Walker, '21, aher a lonr 
poetry; to jut in verse upon the dripping dribble down the field Then foUowed 
Maypole; to .ilh in verse for .un.hine one of the prettiest piaYI of the lame 
&ad the ruddy hill., Iweet with balsam; when E. Newell, '21, aftu dribblina the 
to dream in verse of Venice and of tbe ball from the 5()..yard line, passed to A 
,lory of Ronceava1les. When the ale Nicoll, '22, for a nut ,oa1. Artu a 
of prose cornu, it will be richu for Krimmage in the circle the third soal 
baving been ruched by the age of 'o\"as pushed in by E. Cecil, '21, fo11owed 
pottry. Whcn fancy'. wingl are clipped, in clo!e succusion by a tal1y for Ger­
there i.l alway, a laughing memory for mantown by H While at left inside and 
- those who played with her in the moon- one for Varsity by A. Nicoll, '22. lcavinl 
tilht. If there are many young poets the score 4-1 for the first period. 
and few middle-aged ones, this may be During Ihe second h.lf the play wu 
taken as a proof that to do Ihe right scrappier and was marked by foulinl 
thinl, at the right time, in the right on Ihe pari of Bryn Mawr K. Walker, 
way, is to gel out of life the best it bas '21, slarred on the forward line this hatr, 
to give. lIeoring thru goals in quick succession, 
• It is aareuble to find the "Hunlble while E. Cecil, '21, co-operating with M. 
Voyagers" travelin" .0 amicably 10- Tyler. '22, shot a clean aoal from the 
Ktther. In rhyme and out of rhyme, in edge of the circle. Germantown broke 
lay mood and in serious, imaginative through thl! brown dtfense for two more 
and reflective, they leem to be on friendly goals, one by M. Brinton at center and 
ternll with one anothu and with their one by E. Brinton at left wing, while 1... 
readers. The booklet is a slender one Swain and M. Zesinger both played 
for a full-Irown college to print; but. speedy ,amts at half-back 
bulk hat nOlhinr 10 do with the valuc The Varsity half-back line ga\'e good 
of the goods it offer.. Of how many �upport to the forwards, particularly F. 
poets beside. Gray can it be said that 81i5S, '2Z, ..... ho blocked thc left side of 
he never ",rotc a line too much? the Germantown offense by her speed 
ACHtI Rvrt.JD. and strong 6eldina and passed well into 
----.::.::; the center. 
Line-up; 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
.. �I:I:�"�"'d�='=" 5 ,. • DIw' , d . ...... 
w. s. IlAllSlNCIIl. ...... 
PilON!. 7S1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD All]) cOllRCTlona 
L O N C H . O M S  A N D  T a A I  
aRnl MA" 
BRI NTON BROTH ERS 
FANCY A N D  ITAPLI QROCIRI.' 
Lancaoter and M.rlon Avon".o, 
.ryn Mawr, Pa. 
Orden DeIl..ered. We aim to pleue you. 
JOHN J. McDEYJn 
PRINTING 
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Cards an d Gifts 
for all occasions 
T H E  G I FT S H O P  Y. M. C. A. WORKER TO SPEAK I N  
CHAPEL NEXT SUNDAY NtGHT 
),{r. Wilbert B. Smith, a worker in the 
(oreign department of the Y. M. C. A. 
and a popular Silver nay speaker, will 
give the address in chapel nut Sunday 
night. 
GERKA."TOWN W . . . . • • . . . .  £. Cedi, '2t at. Laacuter " ... e., BIyrt Mawr, h. 
M. Brlntoo . . . . . . . . . . R.J • • • • • • • • • .  N. T)'kr. '22 1-----------------
Berore taking up work in the foreign 
department, Mr. Smith worked with the 
Y. ).t. C. A. in India, where he 'A'as 
particularly IlIcce"ful with the Brahman 
.tudents. Since his return in 1919 he 
has continued his student work, being 
executive secretary of the DuMoines 
Conf�rence lalt Christmas and speaking 
at the Huntingdon Conference held at 
Juniata Colltge in the Spring While 
at Bryn Mawr last April. Mr. Smith de­
voted two days to private interviews in 
addition to preaching twice in chapel. 
He will be here all Sunday and will hold 
intervic'tl.s throughout the day. 
CALENDAR 
Thu,.day, OctotMr 28th 
730 P. M.-l...ecture to RetlinR and Wnth­
inw Club on "The I mportance of 
Form in Mod�m Pott!")'," !ly Or. 
Rh)'s Carpenter. 
Friday, Octobt, 11th 
8.00 P. �I.-Lantem Night 
Saturda)', October SOth 
10.00 A. :\I.-Vatllty Hock�y llatch. 
&00 P. M -Lecture by Robert Frost in 
TilJlor Hall under auspi cu of the 
KethRl and Writbina: Oub. 
aunday, October ,,.t 
�- }-trauton • • • • . . . . • •. BRYN' MAWR D R E S  S M A K I N  G w ... " .. B,'",� . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . .  K. W''''' . . " 11. WlIltt . . . . . . . . . . . .  L.I . . . . . . . . . . A. NIcClII, '22 
E. Brillion . • • • •  : • • • •  L.\V . • • • • • . • •  Jl. F.rlts. '24 M-. Harry Lindsay L. Swa.ln . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.II . • . • • • • . • .  F. 81_, 'U · .... .. M. ZHin.t'r . . • . . • • • .  C. H . . . . . • . .  E. TuttiC', '24 
E. Ttl_a. . . . . • . . . . .  L.II . . . . • . . . •  E. Ntwtll. 'ZI Warner An., Bryn Mawr Mn. Mufpll ), • • • • • • • .  K.v . • . • . . . • • • • . • . DunC'an 
llr .. Grllh_ . . . . . . . . R-V .. . . ).I P. Kirkland, '21 GOWNS SUITS H. Ftt"fUton . . . . . . . . . G.. . . . . .  . • •  101. FOOl. '2t WAISTS SKIRTS 
Sub61i1Ut�rlQ.nto.n; lira. GrlllIa. fCit I .. 
S •• ln. M� Bro.n fCit lira. Gt.b_. Bryn 
1I •• r , Md",ullliio for F.riu, CCI'" for Tutlt. 
!')on_ut ICIt'" Ounean. COpe for CO'M:. Pc-ar_ 
for Xc-wtll_ 
SCIENCE CLUB TO BE FORMED 
Oocto,..' Club MrIIpt a. Bnnch 
A decision to organi:te a new Science 
Club of those who arc taldnl or haY,," 
taken Ihtlir second ytar of .cience waf 
reached at a meeling of the Doctors' 
Club last Thursday. E. Matttlon, '21, 
is temporary chairman and hll called a 
mass-meeting for tomorrow afternoon 201 
1.30 in Room 2, Pembroke-East. 
The old Scit:nce Club of thok major 
ing in science was dissolved in thf 
AUlumn of 1918. Later in the .ame yeat 
the Doctor" Club ",'a, organiud by pre 
medical students. From DOW on the 
1)oclor,' Club will hl\"c a chairman who 
will be on the board of Ihe Science Club 
The Doctors' Club monthly tus will lx 
continued as lut year_ 
Afternoon T e a  a n d  L u n c h e o n  
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
M_,-", .he., !IrJ»s Mawr 
B.erythinc dainty aDd dellcto"l 
D, N. ROSS (�) 'UA�� 
Instructor ro Pharmacy and Materia 
Medica, aad Director ol the Pharmaceu­
tkal lAbof'atory at Bryn ),fawr HOtIPital. 
a.ASTJlU'S K O DAI8 U'O FILII ! 
PHILIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
C-p"r- lINo of 
Ladl .. • Shoea and Rubben 
818 Lancaster Ave, 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Florin. 
1121 LlNCA.STEa. ;.VB.., RIII.'.t, Pa. 
T"', ... _ . ...,.. .... .. lIJW 
S C H O O L S  
nill,dal · Riiq Ac • ., 
T __ _ 
Good s.dd&e Hons. U_tera aDd Polo 
Poaies ror Hift. 
Ridiq taucbl b, toItIpd.eat iDMructon. 
ZZ No ... AM, ..,. Mawr 
GOWN SHOP 
(s.c-d 1Ioor) ,. IIf" I"" •• Aft. ( .... MC'lnlyre'.) 
We .tamp your dresa creations with the in­
dividuality demanc!ed in the teIl5On'. mode. 
S DELICIOUS UNDA ES SBANANA PUTS 
-0>== 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
... Lanea .. .,. A ....... 
A � ,,", ol""""""C-1f, .+ra;y./r. 
Cltlfc'" Home PM:. 
WILLIAM T, cINTYR. 
... .. 0 ... 0 ..... 00 .... ........ 
AltD .. 1'1I ....  
Blln. AU.W. AVBlIUB 
PhOfte Coanectbt 
WILLIAM L HAYDEN 
8a1k1 .. ud a .... "" .. 
H A R D W A R E  
Pain .. : Oil .. : Giul Cutlery G-rowId Loclwnit.biq: La..,. M()WftS Rep&iftd. and Sbarpeaed 
ass I..o.Kaater AUJtue 8ryR Mawr, Pa.. 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LHies' and Geats' F IUIIjshing� 
Dr, Go:'" ud Notions 
POST C FFICE BLOCK 
E. M .  FE N N E R  
leo Cream. PraHD Fruita and Ie .. 
'''hI a uul Fallcl CakM, ('ontectioo. 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blouses 
,6 Elliott Avenue Bryn MaWT, Pa. 
-
ST. IARY'S LAUNDRY 
6.00 P :\l-Slh·er Bay VuperL 
7.30 P. M.-Chapd, sennon by WIlbert lJ 
South. of the Inlematioul Y. M­
c. A. 
SILVER BAY VESPERS TO SHOW 
MANY 81DES OF CONFERENCE 
The Sih-�r Bay Conference will be 1 ----------------- 1 -------------­
MOftda)" November 11t 
7 30  P. M -L«tu� in Taylor Hall on 
NCurnnt E\mu" by Or. Fmv"dc. 
"00 P. M.-lloek Political Rally under 
the aUJ:PKts of tbe lIitto!")· and De­
.. tin, Ou),&. 
Tuucllt)', November .... tI 
7 JO r M �1(!("lIna ot the Srif-Goum­
mn" ", lCiatK" In ,.�",' Hall 
W�A1. N ........... ,,... 
t p "  Htl.l", 1.C'd\lre i. T-.yl .. , Holil 
0. l. �  
presented at vuptr. next Sunday io 
ordtr to answer early in the y�ar the 
question: "Wh)" do rou 10 to Silver 
Bay?" 
E. Cuil, 'll ; P Ostroff, 'ZI; S. Hand, 
on. and D. lrrtesen-t, '23, wilt rtport on 
the confer�nce. Sutt for t"ery one who 
has b«n 10 Silver Say ""III be rtterved 
in the choir, and Silver Bay ,onc., in­
ciudln.- Bryn ) ... 's priltf-wiftnial 
"Folio. 1he GI am," 'by H Hill, '21, 
.'nHu 10 the tUfte of 19!1'. "Follow, 
)0·0110 . .. "ill IN- .ua. f' K1RIbroulh, 
'.11, chOir l«-ade" wUl In..! the ,lftClftl 




841 Lancaner Aven ue  
Bryn fawrl Pa. 
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